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Tsdy John A. Stewart will
x* int his auissobile st Not-
rates and at 11 in the sorn-
ifg get out at his efies, 45 Wal
street, New York City. There
he will do his work as chairman
ot the boa of trustes of the
United States Trust Company,
this celebrating his ninety-ninth
birthday, beginning his. one hun-
dredLh year.

That Is unusual now; it would
be a matter of coiram in another
cntury. Man's minimum work-
tg ie should be Idd years, twelve
IN as long as the number of
"et raeiag the repsndctve
"M .,7ef unusuanly Careful
Wi At" to two hundred. Who-
arm eees, if no vital part of
his maehler" Is aMmaRd beyond
hope, can live -n to ninety or
longer, ee after a bad start.

It depends oi the "Not too
auch and tot too little," espe-
daIly not too much. Mr. Stew-
art has been with that some
banking institution for more than
seventy years, and banking, with
Panis, is an anxious business.

Observe also what the automo-
bile does to make life longer and
more usefuL Without it a man of
niety-nLine would hardly under-
tako regular trips to business.

There are som races not in-
clied In usual reports. A Ger-
man has proven that a honey
bee can outfly a carrier pigeon I
for a distance of three milss.
One of twelve beat the fastest of
twelve Wigeons by fifteen bee-
Onds. In a longer race, the
nigeon, of course, would win.
That race should concentrate the
attention of mechanical enginer
on excessively high-priced ma-
chinery. The honey bee's wings
move with very high speed, com-
pensatlng for their smallness.

Judge Gary cuts steel prices
once more. He is conservative;
says he cuts only when smaller
"independent" companies Cut. He
hesitates to Cut below cost of
production to little edapanies.
WRYT is ther any reason

for eeh
ples? Take over io187 p
their plants, and Cut as deep as
you can, Judge Gary. Don't be
afraid of growing too big. The
time has gone for worrying
about "seeming to be a mon-
opoly," or wiping out Incompe-
tents. The people want big
units, knowing that only great d
production can give low prices.

If the public has brains, it r
will regulate profits. If not,
it .should be "profiteered" for
its education.
A lot of little war bride steel

concerns are kept alive only by
artificial respiration. They must
die sometime; why not now?

The Dublin Weekly Freeman.
says Caruso's mother was Irish,
born In Bligo, her maiden name
was Jessie Donoghue. Her sister,
Annie, married a sea captain
named Lawrence O'Rourke. A1idkIn Scotland, Caruso had himself

photgrahed with Joseph
O'oorke,he captain's son. The
McDlermotts are related to
Caruso, through the Donoghues,
and Mary McDermott, aged
twelve, now studying in the Con-
vent of Mercy at Strabane, is a
remarkable musician.

The Irish are everywhere. The
Irish blood wasn in Wellington that
helped the English beat Napoleon.

Irish names are on South Amer- t
lean battleships. Irish bones are a

under the sod of every battlefield
where there was good fighting. a

Agd now Caruso's mother is Irish. *
It is not surprising, for the Celtic,
now bottled up in Ireland, once b
roamed everywhere, all along the a

Balkans and down into Greece, .

FSpair, and Italy. St. Patrick, p

Patricus, was probably of Roman t

blood, and for Caruso's mother to
be Irish is quite natural.

Joseph Medill Patterson an- a
nounces that his newspaper will h

pay less and less attention to pro-
*fessional baseball. Home games t
are cut to half a column, other
games to a few lir.. It does not
improve a man to sit on a board 0

watching some one else exercise,
says J. M.P.

Baseball does improve our Ian-
ua,by arousing excitement Inb

tor d minds and forcing the in- *
vLisof new exclamataons. But

it is a waste of time and worse. b
A youth carefully remembering fi
names and deeds of professional
players is a poor gos. What ti
counts, young man, Iswhat YOU a
dio. not what Babe Ruth bats or t

Erzbe

DEADLNE
BRISTLES
WITH GUNS
AND BOMBS

Dauntless Hordes Within Two
Miles of Spot Staked Out by

Sheriff for Battle.
By Ineasemi News SMice.

MADISON, W. Va., Aug. 26.-The
advance forees in the union miners'
"armsy" f 5,00 ame, wheb is mach-
lng toward the Mbige meaty strike
on5. arrived at DepyiBe, a little
haalet alng the Co river, two
nls northeast of fs Oace, at
n today.
The en had been *,hing since

2 *'elsek this mrn, at which
tinue they broke camp at Racne.

t 1=n0*es northeast of here. The
were dred but maintained

Ma'I . They hope to reachWv8:oLgaa tounty border by

1hSWt As News ee. ,

which Is prepared te aeve at a
moments notic. late Mingo copnty,
West Vginia.

br steaAlel News service.
MADISON, W. Va., Aug. 26.--

. F. Keeney, of Charleston, presi-
ent of district No. 17, United Mine
Vorkers of America, left here this
iorning to head off the invasion of
ogan county by 5,000 armed union
liners.

Guns and Planes Re ady.
Just before leaving Kenney said
e had been advised that the sheriff
4 Logan county had machine guns
lanted covering all roads and that
Irplaneswere leaded with bombq.
ayattempt to march through

agan county would mean a mass-
ere of the union miners' force.
Lenney made haste to reach the men
ofWore bloodshed resulted.
The marchers left Racine today
or Madison and will not reach here
intil late this afternoon or tonight.Phe miners' army is 12 miles from
ere now.

Deny Pitched Battle.
Published reporla that Sheriff Don
'hatin of Logan county and 300
Loputies had engaged in battle late
'hurday with the miners' army were
latly denied by both Kenney and
xcal authorities. A small rumor was
agnified into a great fact last
Ight, it was stated. There was no
attle or trouble of any kind.

Luto Fleet Ready to
Speed Defenders

Against Mine Army
3y taternatieas News Nervice.

LOGAN, W. Va., Aug. 26.-With a
eet of more than a hundred automo-iles held in readiness to reinforce
le small band of deputy sheriffs who
re now guarding the mountain
asses through which an army of,000 union tners proposes to strike

tthe nonunion fields of this din-
-lct, Logan has completed its plans>bloek the invasion.
The automobiles were requisitioned
Sheriff Don Chafin late yesterday

'ter an aviator had circled over the
sountains through which the men
-ere reported to be passing. The
lane was in the air several hours.
en scurried back to Sheriff Chafin
Smake a report.

100 Machines Ready.
Immediately upon hearing this re-art the sheriff called for volunteer.
rd within an hour more than o
undred machine. and urNvers had
bee nsncured. Sheriff Chafin earlysiimorning returned from an inspc-
on of the lines of defense in the hills,
tt upon his return mnainItained nis
onecmmittal attitude.
Scores of world war veterans, some
whom fought In artillery ad ma-mine gun units in Trance against theermans, are the mien Sheriff Chafln

as secured to man his machine guns.
Every gunner of ChafIn's was "up
ant" In France and there will be no
ttle fright If these amen engage the.
,-ner'I- army.
"Chafin has got some pretty hard-
liled former service men in this out-
t,". said a business :nsn here today.
"We have .io vrievance again'.tbee marchers." a deputy sheriff
Lid. "We want the worl to know
iat our sole andeavor in this affair
(Cantnued on Page 15_ Colnumn a a

rger,'

hildren Confess
to 25 Robberies

Chicago Girl, 12, and
Brother, 14, Arrest;d.

JOSEPH A4D HA
Who, according to Chicago police, h
ing the last few weeks. The police
to rob a store. The gifl confessed
eighteen years old, taught her and
them on early deprdations. The P

pair of sky-light burglars on recon

HERRHICK SAYS
MA THREW GIRL

RIGHT AT HIM
Congressman Intimates Police
Action of Irate Parent Savors

Strongly of Bunk.
Congressman Manuel Herrick ie on

the warpath.
This morning he visited The Times

with a statement alleging that Mrs.
C. Melville Shorey, 2162 Florida
avenue northwest, had tried to "throw
her daughter" on him and that what-
ever letter, he wrote her were for her
best interests.

"I wanted to arrange a meeting with
Mrs. Shorey, to settle what wasn in her
mind,-in the presence of witnesses,
but the effort was not a success,"
said Congressman Herrick.

Hie states that whatever, his connec-
tiona were at the former Shorey home.
they had nothing whatever to do with
his "beauty contest." which he claims
to have run to get evidence for the
support of his bill in Congress pro-
hibiting such c'ontest..

49 Girls Got -em.
The letters received from Hecrricl

by forty-nine Washington girns claimed
the contest was "for the love of one
of fifteen men on earth who c-an look
God in the face and say, 'Against my
body, against my soul, there is no
moral stain.' "
Coigressman Herrick was not feel-

ing well this morning. He comn-
plained.'

"I ate too much canteloupe last
night at the House Office Building,
and it made me sick."

reils af Police Visit.
The following statement was di..

tated to a Times reporter by the
gentleman from Oklahoma:

'My visit to Inspector Grant was
not l'or the purpose of seeking any
protection, because Mrs. Bhorey had
been c'alling me lather frequently.
on ;.he telephone and wanting me to
come over to her place.
"Knowing that I had .10 business

over there, I refused and invited
her to c-ome over to the office !f she
wished to talk to me which she re-,
fused. I finally deemed it wise to1
request *nspector Grant to arrange
a meeting in his office, to enable

(Continuerd on Page 15, olntn.j

oted

De Va

M"f[E KAFORISKI
ave confessed to 25 robberies dur-
arrested them as they were trying
that her older brother Raymond,
Joe "the business" and -ent with
olice claim they are the cleverest

I.

SENATOR RIDES
iNAUTOPATROL
AFTEH ARREST

MoNary of Oregon, and Ship-
Builder Rodgers "Pinched"

By Traffic Officer.
The humiliating experience of tak-

ing a ride. in the auto patrol of the
First precinct was experienced last
night by Senator Charles L. Mc-
b1ary of Oregon, who is stopping *t

the Willard Hotel.
He was charged with operating an,

iutomobile past a traffic signal at
Fourteenth street and New Y'ork
ivenue when it was set against him.
With the Senator in the machine, was
3eorge Francia- Rodgers, forty-seven
years old, who is stoppinb at thsFiarrington Hotel. Rodgers gave hi.accupation as a ship builder.
According to Traffic Policeman E.

R. Demnpsey, both the Senator andthe ship builder became sortewhat3btreperou,s when they were chal-
enged as to why they did not stop'ha machinn when signaled -to do so.
Re asked them tb drive to the First
yreelict, but they ref,isul. Whre
ipon the policeman summoned the
iuto pqtrol and had both men re-
rnoved to the station house.

It is said the Senator reminded
mhe pdliceman of the high office he
elcd, but the cop remained adamant,
'emarit,ing, it is said, "you hav'e
ipoken too late." At the First pre-
,inct they became highly indignant
it the humiliating experience and
were released,. after they furnished
'ollateral. The Senator save $5 bail

while the ship builder put up $10.

Rodgers was charged wit.h disorder if
:onduct.

Both forfeited their bail.

BAVANNAH BOAT ACROUND

)N LOWER BOSTON HARBOR
BOSTON, Aug. 24. - The steamer

'ity of Savannah, out of Savannah
~or Boston with twelve passengers
went aground on a ledge in the lower~arbor today. The passengers 'were
aken off by tugs.
It is expected the vessel will be

'loated on the tide later today. She
a annarently little damaged.'

Germ

FeraR
DEATH L5T
INDISASTER
REACHES 4

Woman Dies of Shock From
Blast-U. S. and Britain to

Share Loss Equally.
By lateratil Nem"eryice.

Only three of the bodies reered
roe the wreck of the ZR-1 have
been identified, according to a cable
to the Navy Department today. The
ideatffled bodies recovered are thoe
of Flight Lieutenant R. F. Mint-
ague. R. A. F.; Lieut. M. If. FAterty,
U. N. N., and Lieut. C. E. Lttle.
U.S. N.

Myat N ewNe..
HULL. Engi6d. Aug. 2d.-A

100-tan tflotig adudraltr cratu
arrived here today to attemut tt
lift the wrecked body of the dirig.
Iblo ZR-2 at low tide. The wreck
ame was so deeoly imbedded in tho
mud and sand at the bottom of tht
Humber river that little hope was
entertained that any of it could bf
salvaged.
The death list in the disaster wau

brought up to 44 late today when a
woman died from the shock of thq
explosion. She was a resident ol
full and wA watching the dirigiblowhen It wais wrecked.
Dredging wan resumed at 3:30 this

afte-rnoon, following a brief respitt
for exatnination of the wreckage
Two more bodies were recovered
from the wreckage.

Bodies Rnk In Mire.
Police ani British navy men pa

f raled the ITumnber about tho- vvent
of the ill-fated ZR-2 all night long.
Work of exploring the debris was

renewed this morning. A considerabli
amount of material was found somf
distance from the main body of tht
wdeck.

Dfvers reported that the metal part#
of the airship were almost completel,.
covered with silt, which had beerwashed up over it by the strong tide
The bodies that are believed to be un-
derneath the wreckag are now buried
many feet under mud and sand.
Gen. Popham, who is a member o

the air ministry's board of Inquiry
was notified that the rear part of the
airship had sunk deep Into the sand,
but apparently there were no gondolas
attached to it. The front part of the
ship, which is eighteen feet under
water, had up to early thhs afterroon

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)
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5 -KILLED
IN BERLIN

Leader of CenrIsts and Signer
of Armistice Meets Death at

Assassin's Hand.
my lsteessIs News §rviw.

LONDON, Aug. 26.-Dr. Mathias
Erzberger, a member of the Ger-
man Reichstg and former minister
lof finance in the cabinet, has been
aurdered, said a press dispatchIrIMn Berlin this afterroon. Dr. Erz-
berger was long a leader of the Cen-
tral or clerical party.

,Im I L
The 'eport of .Ersberger'

violeat death had iot been offialy
cosfiirrd up to I .'loet aftar-

r rsberW was longi a con-
slwafigure in German ntion-d'

ittlea He Intmauced the IMLIS
'Peace re"eon in the Germani
Reichstag inJOly. 1917. which split
that body into two camps. He was
a member of the German commi-
sion which signed the armistice on
Nov. 11. 191S. I
Much Hasted Man.
No man in modern times has "i-

tuated" In the sentiments of his <

compatriots as Dr. Mathias E r-
berger, for a quarter of a century (
the "Cer" of the German centrist
(Catholic) party and former finance
minister. FroAi the height of poru--
lar idolatry he plunged into a poet- r
tion where he was easily the most (
hated man in Germany.t
Once before a would-be assassins

revolver was fired at him: he was
wounded and hovered between life
and death for some time, after
which he turned up again in the c
reichatag. rotund and smiling, pro-
voking tumultuous cheers and cries
of "Ersberger, luck." i
Erberger was head of the German

armistice commission: while the neg-
otiations in 1918 were pending, hel
embodied the last hopes of a crumb- e
ling empire: once he had signed the g
armistice, almost universal contempt I
was showered upnn ,him. and he had &
aPn ever since the man upon whom r

all the hn,tt awtI all the vinlifica- l
tion of the kaiserist conservatives 0
have been concentrated. a
Born Inhumbl station, the eon

of a middle class family, Ersberger d%@<came a country school teacher and r
did not dream of entering politics vuntil admirers of Io suave person-ISlity and nimble wits "put him
over" in a provincial election.
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INEMPLOYMENT STRESSED
AT TARIFF BILL HEARING

Unemployment in the big induitriall
enters was again -trensed today oy
ritnesses before the Senate Pten,-,
'onmittee when it re4gume.l conmid-
ration of the Fordney tarirf iln.:
ohn .1. Howard. of Philadelpiia.
epresentative of the lavine FurncRvo
ompany. said his company, usinllv
an 700 to 1,000 men on itp pay;j
olls, but now employs only I9.
Howard urged duties -on ferro nin-

anese. To keep it on tho free ]lIt
i the Fordney bill will wipe ou: hie:
ompany. he said.

ABOR BOARD TO HEAR
P. R. R. ELECTIONS APPEAL
CHICAGO. Aug. 26.-The United
tatee Railroad Labor Board will
rant a hearing next week to the
ennsylvania railroad on its petition
siking repeal of the board's order di-
RcUng it to hold an election of em-
loye representatives in which the
loperafts' nnion shall be recognlLed
s an orginization.
That announcement was made to-
Ky. together with the notice to other
Lilroads approving the Pennsyl-ania's's stand in refusing to obey the
rder, that the hearing will be in the
ature of a test case.

AUGHERTY HOLDS MANY
ECESS APPOINTMENTS VOID
President IIarding may find it
ifficult to make appointmentn igrnious job-seekers during the Con-
ressional recess, it was learned to-
ly.
The Attorney General has render-
I an opinion that many of the
-called recess a ppointm n ts'are no't

gal, It wns learned at the Depart-
tent of Justice.
It Is understood that the White
ouse has arranged to submit to the
ttorney General any atppointments
mat the President may desire to n-ake
uaring the recess of tfie Senate. for
ruling to determine their legality.

ORMER MEXICAN CHIEFS
LEADING NEW REVOLTi

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 26-A revo-
itionary uprising led by Pablo
illanueva and General Aquielo
uares was reported from the state
f Chiapas today.
They are trying to extend their1
perations in the state of Tabanco.
illanuev-a was formerly governor of
hiapas.

8-YEAR DOMINO GAME
IS STILL lIIPROGRESS|

NEW YORK. Aug. 2.--A domino

ime has been in progress for the

at quarter of a centurv in River-
sad, 1L. I., it became knownm here to- 1

iy. The exact date of Its inc'eption

not known, but it was star-ted by1
ur men some tinme in 1492.
Nnce then the same four', the obil-
it being ninety-four, have gatheredl
r several hours daIly to ma'tch up<
to little black blocks.
The first ten years were the hardest,
to qnartet denomes.

Slain

Head
SINN FEIN
TO SEEK 20
MILLIO0N FOR
WAR IN.U. S.
krrangements Completed to
Float Loan for Republican

Army Here.
By Entrnatemal Newn serTtr.

LONDON. Aug. 2.-Prealer
Lloyd George's rejolnder lo the
Kiam F s .reing as net

a--Eh .6mde offer was apgm*ebaed
thhs aftenon.
The cinmmfsa ntin wan received

on behalf of t*e Hinn Vi1by Ar
O'Bria, head of the Irish et(.Dhetermnsloe League and the s-
called "PAnn Fein ambasooder in
London."
The reply was drafted by a cabi-

net comnittee this afternoon fol-
lowing a conference between Pre-m:r lyed ceorge and hir amnsar
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ire
land. I

By DANIEL O'CONNELl.
Isternatema News Mervike.

DUBLIN, Aug. 26-Eamon t

Valera was today unanimously a
.lected president of the Iriih repulb-
ic by Dail Eirann (the Sinn Feib
:arliamenti. le was nominated b.,
.ommar.dant John MacKeown. w,
;he Irish republican army, a membm
>f Dail Eireann.

sayx Ile Beat tie English.
"No Irish leader 1a-oc r equ

lt Valera," said NtacKeowni itb
iominating speech. "He met I!.
r,nglish as a soldier and heat tiw
nle is now mneeting them am a stat
ran and will beat them ther.-. 1.
ins done imore for Irish freb
han all the previous leaders."
De Valera, in accepting hi4
-Ivetlon. paid high compliniments
ieis fellow cabinet members--lb .

ollins, Arthur Griffith, Iich..,
Oulcahy and J. Burgees.
"The British governnimnt lhalei lth,

here would be no sptit ,i D-I0
.ireann and ten cabinet," maid d-'
Valera. "There are io moderAte
end no extremists. The lwt time I
was arrerttd tho Britslh founei in
ny pocket a docuiuent igne4l 1-v
ill the nmnbr-rs of the cabinet d^
lying statements published In the
nited States that the-e had been a

1plit. I hope the time will a:orie
vhen I can speak out freely., bt th
;ireaent is not the time.

Whole NaUon In Solid.
"Dali Elreann and the cabine' are

'olid. The nation is soli. If theBritish try to force a spit anmong
he Irlsh people they will find they-
save made a mistake."
De Valera finished his speech two

ninutes before 12 o'clock withsour
naking any reference to his rep,ly
o the English peace offer. He ex-
ulained that he had promised 1're-
nlier L.loyd George not to reveal tho
ontents of the letter until noon.
"We mean to stand upon our presen'
osition," said de Valera. "We will
iot quit it, be::ause It is fundamentah5
Ight."
All the members of the lSinn Fein~

-ahinet were re-elected.
Michael Collins, commander-in-chief

if the Irish republican army, moved
hat the republican government floes
mew loana of 520,000,000 In the United
Itatemsad $2.000,0 in Ireland.
"All the arrangements for nmaking:

he loan in the United 8tates hove
seen completed." said Collins. "All
hat is needed is the formal word to

to ahead."

3ritish Cabinet
Weighs Empltade
Reply of IMe Valera

ky ter.attenai Jfews Rerwlce.
1,ONDON, Aug. 26-While Dael

~ireann (the Sinn F"eln parliament

as rejected Premier Loydl GeorgeN
eace peroposals, the Irish republi.
sins are willing to comtinue negotis
lens through a peace ommnisaion. 1
sis reVealed tedsn' wilen the text
f Enmnson de Valera's reply was
tbl isheel.
"koaul Iuireann, by unanimotsn Tota,

as r,eiteud the piropoeals o'f yours


